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m*I GRAIN OPTIONS HIGHER Kof a caretaker, In preparation for to
morrow’s meeting of the town council.

Chairman Lawrence wished the curb
ing on Sherwood-avenue to be con
crete, and covered from fence to fence. 
A recommendation to that effect will 
go to council.

The Permanent Concrète Company 
rt-celved the contract for the laying of 
the town’s concrete sidewalks at 56 1-2 
cents per lineal foot for four-foot walks, 
and at 69 8-4 cents per lineal foot for 
flve-foot walks.

When Street Commiaiaoner Walmsley, 
who this morning started the grading 
ot Sherwood-avenue, gave the word 
authorizing the lifting of the old side- 
walk, it was a aigrit to tjohold the men, 
women and children busy taking up 
the old planks, and gathering fuel for 
their summer’s burning.

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Oundaa Street Tenders Finally Pas»
—Weston Road Bridge Damaged.
TORONTO JUNCTION, June 17.—A 

meeting of the (public school board) was 
held to-Trig-hit, and the foMioiwftng tend
ers were accepted : R. Patterson & ©o„ 
pltaurtbimg, 81640; D. C. Walton, car
penter work, $695; T. C. Gander, plas
tering, $297; D. W. (Ha.ll, roofing, $85; 
C. T. Eteint, ipatotimig, *74; W. J. 
Irwin. mason work, $1175, or a 
total of $8766 for the erection of a 
new system of sanitary-cCcsetg in An- 
nette-flfcreet school.

A meeting of -the town council was 
held to-night. A petition was received 
from 16 til 
■the name
Quefbec-avenue. T|ils was referred to 
«he executive. A complaint was made 
toy the superteitendenit of the water
works that a number of persons are 
ual-ng the laiwn sprinklers In an illegal 
way. The superintendent iwas ondisred 
to report at the next meeting of the 
board of works to appoint a person 
to look after the matter.

The bylaw for the paving of Dun- 
dias-etreeit was read the second and 
third (times to-night and carried.

A epefk from a C.P-R. locomotive is 
supposed to hase set Are to the Wes
tern-noed bridge atoouit 6 o'clock to
night. Traffic was delayed about half 
an hoiur. Ufitte damage was done to 
t-he bridge.
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LIMITEDA Warm Welceme’s 

, Ready
Straw Hats—
Gray Soft Hats— 
Outing- Hats— 
Automobile Caps— 
All join in—

DINEEN’S
140 Yonje St, it Taeperanci

Continued From Page 10.
il 44 %c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations*

Bran—$18.00 bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, buyers 80c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
90c, sellers 91c.

No. 2 goose—Sellers 85c, buyers 80c.

Barley-No. 2, 54c bid; No. $|C, 58c bid; 
No. 8, 61c bid.

. Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers.

TAILORED JUST AS ■ 
MEN OF TASTE LIKE 
TO WEAR THEM.

TUESDAY, JUNE 18H. H. FUDOER, Prêt.; J. WOOD. Manager.
3

Straws and Fedoras \
\\

I T

BOARD OF CONTROL 
RSK'FOR CO-OPERATION
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?! We might mention 
ether qualities of eur 
ready-to-wear 2-piece 
Suits—the material, the 
weight, thç color. In 
these respects they equal 
the best in custom-made 
summer clothing. But

m
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I %But York Township Makes No Ad
vances—Agincourt Shoeters 

Hold Annual.
if /I m

ii Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 91c; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 90c; No. 2 red, sellers E L-SsjE 1 V V,>192c.

OS % ÎmKa:Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

to-day: Wheat- 
bid. Oct. *%c

1£OauinaH Chamber, JunelT'—At the 
■meetlmg of the township coun
cil, presided over by Reeve Henry. 
The mas McQueen, secretary board of 
control, wrote In part as follows: “The 
beard of control have at present under 
consideration a motion to the effect that 
the Township of York be conferred with 
regarding the erection of the proposed 
Bloor-street viaduct, and ask for an ap
pointment with the members of the 
township council In regard thereto. The 
question of time was left with the 
township council.”

No action was taken In the matter. 
Re the proposed award of scholar

ships at the forthcoming high school 
entrance examinations, W. J. Thomson, 
principal of the Deer Park Public 
School, made the following suggestions: 
(a) That only pupils actually residents 
in the township be allowed to com
pete. (b) That papers of all candi
dates writing for such honors be read 
by the board of examiners, (c) That 
the' papers of candidates for these hon
ors be examined by the Toronto Junc
tion Board of Examiners.

The Boake Manufacturing Company 
ask council to hasten the matter of 
granting them leave to lay water mains 

Carpentering, E. Hollett, $7978; heat- and sewer to connect with Sir Henry
ins and ventilating. W. F. Rutley & Pfht TomnX BT&TorgW Co. asked 

r!”0W‘95; raasonrV, French & Hewitt, permission to erect a bridge between the 
iino ’ metal ceilings, Douglas Bros., second storey of their factory and the 
$10-4; roofing, G. M. Bryan, $1275; paint- warehouse to be erected on the east 
ing, J. Phinnemore, $1125; steel con- side of Windermere-avenue. Permission 
Btruction, McGregor & McIntyre, $1184. was granted.

There is apparently no way to reduce The township engineer handed lit his 
these, as there is no land to extend the supplementary report on the Reid-ave- 
bulldlng southward, and so it must be hue sidewalk local Improvement, which 
raised higher. To do so, the lower was adopted, and the court of revision 
walls must be strengthened to conform will meet on July 17. 
with the city bylaw. Clarke & Clarke renewed their appll-

Edward Extension. cation to lay a sewer on Chrlstle-street
The contracts recommended for the do connect with their tannery, under 

King Edward School were; Carp en- construction, the township to pay one- 
terlng, E. Hollett, $8756; heating and fourth of the cost and maintenance, 
ventilating, F. Armstrong, $940; ma- and the applicants the balance. The 
sonry, Self Bros., $13,900; painting, T. township will make the necessary ap- 
Barrett, *1800; plastering, T. Black- plication to the city council for this 
burn, $1747; roofing and tibsmithing, A. connection, on the understanding that 
B. Ormshy, *1597; steel construction, the property-owners on Chrlstle-street 
McGregor & McIntyre, $448. will be privileged tb use this sewér, they

For the repairing the most Important to pay one-fourth the Cost of construc- 
of the successful contractors were: R. tion and maintenance as a local im- 
G. Johnston, T. Barrett, R. G. Wray, provement. j
J. Phinnemore, J. Taylor, Gould &?Mal- The school trusted -of S.S. No. 13, 
celm, G. R. Robinson, G. S. Egles, W. Dcvercourt, asked for a further advance 
Eaton, A. Coyell, E. Warren. Douglès of money, to proceed with their butld- 
Bros.. J. Bulley, Daniels & Cto., W. F. Ing operations, pending the sale of the 
Rutley, J. Ivory and R. Rennie & Son. school debentures. They stated that 

Teachers Re-Aeslgned. within two months they need $25,000.
The management committee of the Council stated that the treasury is not

In p. position to advance that amount, 
and the debentures will be placed on 

of Cephas Gutlette of the technical high the market at once, 
school be accepted, and that the follow
ing be appointed asistant teachers on 
the high school staff: W. G. Ander
son, Woodstock; to Jameson-avenue;
J. M. McKinley, North Bay, to Har- 
berd-street; J. J. Bailey, London, tech
nical high school ; G. W. Keith, Graven- 
hurst, and R. Shaw, Richmond Hall, 
to be assigned.

The resignation of Miss L. Long of 
Manning-avenue School was accepted, 
and Miss G. Wilson, Miss M. S. Russell 
and S. Richardson were granted four 
days’ leave of absence without reduc
tion of .salary. Miss Saulter was as
signed to Bolton-avdnue School. Miss 
E Mathieson and Miss M. M. Johnston 
to Manning-avenue School, and Miss A.
K. Patterson to Dcvercourt School.

The schools will close on June 28 and
re-open on Sept. 3.

IN STYLE UNO TAILORING M TlTENDERS OVERESTIMATES 
FOR LESLIE-ST. SCHOOL

Winnipeg grain futures t 
June 86%c bid, July 8. foe 
bid Oats—June 40c bid, July 39%c bid. 
Oct. 38%c. ifij y our 2-pieee Suits are 

in the class which makes 
the weirer feel that he is 
really well dressed They 
are clethes of character, 
with genuine comfort 
added to their appear
ance.

»{I 1 Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.05, track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent. patents?*3 
for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *6; second patent, *4-40; -Strong 
bakers’, $4.30.
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Property ^Committee of Board of 
Education Recommends Ten- x 

ders for Work. •

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept.. Dec.

95 .'02
.......... 92% 95 ?7 m

91% 94 Vt 9614 JC
...4.. 89% f*|r% «4 63 ., ... , ^ . ,

;;;;;; ^$4 94% *5 WA7E are ready with men’s summer hats—have( been for
Chicago Markets O some time. Wednesday morning you can! choose a

Marshall, Spader & Co. (j. o. Bektyv straw for 75c which would cost you ordinarily just twice that. ,55
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- gC
T*ade"tlons °n the chlcago Board of jJ Men’s Straw Sailer Hats,

•te fine Swiss, Cantos a 
55 braids, black silk 
JJ medium and wide brims, worth 

1.25 and 1.50, Wed-
55 nesday............

tl iftlzena of HosSdn-aveinue bhaut 
of the atmeet (be changed to Waif- rsm

New York ........................... 99fo
Detroit ...............
Toledo ..............
St. Louis ..........
Duluth ...... .
Minneapolis ...

tired
title
tack
Hectic
form
Siens
ence.

r A most attractive 
variety of shades in 
grey summer tweeds 
and flannels at $10 
to $18.

For the new addition to the Leslie- 
street School, the tenders, -which 
recommended by the property commit- 

*■ .-, tee of the board of education, exceeded 
the estimates by nearly $8006, while 
the tenders for the extension of the 
King Edward School were $1000 below 
the estimates.

wereil» ü
4i 'l. "

Men's Pearl Grey Alpine 
and Fedora Hats, splendid 
summer hat, feather weight, 
large sange of dressy shapes, 
Wednesday

The 
tlon, d 
on a 
of ml 
ated t

splitOpen. High. Low. Close. 

... 89t4 91fo 89% 91
SpecialValues at$l2and $15 Wheat- 

July .... 
Sept ....

93V4The following tenders were accepted 
for the Leslie-street School work:

i R.......................... I HÜ | ■M

91%94%Our Straw aad Summer 
Felt, Hats, from our own 
blocks, are 
popular than ever.

93%Dec .... 96. 94% "It2.0075cCorn—
July  ................ 62 52% 51% 52%
Sept ..........
Dec..............

Oats—
July ..............,43% 43fo 43
Sept
Dec ......

Pork—
July  .................. 15.85 15.85 15.85 15.87
Sept  ................ 15.95 15.95 15.85 15.95

Ribs—
July _____
Sept...........

Lard—
July ..........
Sept ..........

thing 
Page, 
nilnini 
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> stro:

■ proving morem 51%5362

if60% 51% 50% 50%

MAPLE.

Union Sunday School Picnic—Valu
able, Homestead to Be SoJd.

■i 43% Worsted Suits 
for 8.45

I 3686%.. .35% 
.. 36

36%/ Ï 36%36% 36
11 were r 

was ùj 
a atari 
that c 
edged 
thirty]

tlon,. \
,.Up th< 
hoped 
able w

if i■MIAPtLK, June 17.—Many 
zeme attended the ammual «ports of 
tine Victoria-squame IMethioiSst Church 
at the latter place cm Saturday after-* 
moon, and were greatly plea red with 
the prooeedll'ngis thnuouit. The keen 

Xrûggle 'betJWieen the iMlajpto (Leafs Bind 
the Rtoignvood OMppers was .genhreliy 
regarded as the event of ithe day.

. jQm Thursday, the 26th, the Oonpomdi 
Hope and Maple Sunday schools pur
pose holding liheir anmuBil plcniic, ,cm, 
the- beautiful g.roumds,of A. Kl'ilough, 
.-Maipie. Concord pulbdlc eehool halt team 
wtM play Maple public sohool.

On Tuesday, June 25. hhe farm of 
the tote AiuBtilm F. Stouitemburngh, lot 
26, pom. 3,/ iMa/riDham, Vtctorla-squaire, 
will he sold by public auction on the 
premises.

On Saturday, June 22, 60 head of 
cattle will be sold at the Hotel Mapfte^ 
canststiing of one, two and three-year- 
old heUfters amd steers, some good fresh 
■mtlk cows, and a mumlbar of colts and 
work horses, the property of J. H. 
BrlilMirgeir. Ternie, 4 .momiths.

cW-«I 3 .... 8.62 8.52 8.50 8.62 
.... 8.67 8.70 8.66 8.70 Ert84-86 YONGE STREET-

ifR '• ITiHESE are NICE suits. You 
know what we mean. Suits 

a man would choose even if he __ 
wanted to pay ten or fifteen dol- K 
Lars for a suit. It’s a special price Q 

line, and the time to Q

: ... 8.66 8.70 8.65 8.70 
... 8.87' 8.87 8.82 8.37M IS years—L. Baird, A. Tibbs, A. Spad- 

brow, M. Dixon.
14 years—L. Baird, S.

Cornu.
Fret-for-all—J.

Cheatley, 'M. Meech.
Egg race 50 yards — R. LeCornu,

E. Edwards, V. Heron.
Shoe racé, 50 yards — S. Kirby,

F. Edwards, G. Frost.
Blindfold race, 25 yard»—J. Weflder- 
burn, E. Edwards, N. Trist.

' ' , J . -Boys—
60 yards race, 6 years—F. Take,

B. Robertson, J. Lyman, G. Çrome.
7 y sers—H. Middleton, N. Platt, F.

Take, G. McKay.
8 years—A. Sheppard, J. Irvine, Ml 

Hare.
75 yards race, 9 years — J. Muir,

V. Madgett, F. Edwards.
10 years—R. Sparbrow, F. Edwards,

P. Lymn.
100 yards raeei, 11 years—C. McAr

thur, R. Spadbrow, F. Richardson.
12 years—J. Cheatley, H. Hamilton,

H. Meech. '
13 years—G. Price, F. Kemp, W. Ir

vine.
Free-for-all—A. Miles, A. Edwards,

S. Tucker.
14 years—A. Mlles, D. Roberts, G.

Half mile race (free-for-all)—H. Kerr, !TBr?®ts’ ali °,fv whloh recorded sharp nd- 
W TPrwvt fl "vences and there was some Indication

Thiree-ie^Ked raoe * 100 yards 14 years î£at for,mer leadera on the bull side of 
three legged race, yaras, 14 years the market were again accumulating
A Bromley and F. Shanpley. cereal, the effect of which was a gradual
Three-leggud race, 100 yards, free- upturn of about 2 cents, most of which 

for-all—A. Bromley and F. Sharpley. was maintained to the close. Domestic 
Three-legged race, 75 yards, free-for- advices, aside from the more favorable 

all—J. Cheatley and P. Lymn. weather conditions, were such as to
100 yards race (ex-pupdis)—F. Frost, awoken further apprehension regarding

G. Baird, B. Robertson. crop prospects, which found reflection In
100 yards race free-for-all—A. Mlles, advances at all domestic markets, espe-

A Edwards S. Tucker dally those of the southwest, where cash
Standing broad lump" 12 vearsl—F PHves were materially higher. Foreign 

Kemp W Berry 8 Mumford ' ncws. Including smaller world’s shipments
ivemp, w. Derry, o. iviumiora. , an(j a larger decrease on passage than

14 years D. Roberts, R. Take, F. expected, was bullish, and, judging from
Frost __ the action of markets abroad, there would

Free to all—Roy Take, 5J7\ Lymn, C. eeém to be soma foundation for the ap- 
Spadbrow. - prehension whicn seems to prevail be-

neatli the surface In Importing countries 
We are much Inclined to the long tide 
of the market.

Corn and Oats—Were both strong and 
higher, the conditions of the growing 
crop being such as to attract attention 
of the investing public, as was evidenced 
by the activity, principally on the buying 
side of the commission houses. Specula
tive turns may be expected, but we have 
confidence In the strength of the situation 
legitimately to raise values to a higher 
level.

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market:

Wheat—Crop reports and harvesting re
turns contained nothing new. Hot wea
ther in Kansas is still a feature, but wl'l 
do no harm under present conditions, but 
should It continue for a long period would 
be harmful. We cannot see any buying 
power In the market calculated to ad
vance prices while the new crop is being 
harvested and believe wheat will again 
sell lower.

Corn—Market was rather erratic, ad
vancing early on good buying of futures 
by cash and elevator houses and on cou- I 
tinued hot ydnds In Kansas, but much 
of the advance was later lost when hold
ers attempted to secure profits. Receipts 
are too large to encourage bullish cam
paigns unless the crop should go wrong 
and on bulges we think corn Is a sale.

Oats—A good many bullish crop reports 
were put out on oats to-day and the 
market was advanced on these reports 
Harvesting reports are better than 
pected and we do not believe oats 
be materially advanced at present.

I -•
King Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close of the market :

The wheat market, after opening a lit
tle heavy, turned firm and scoied a rally 
of over two cents, which advance was 
I radically all held, the market finally 
closing strong. The early decline was 
due to more favorable weather northwest 
and a rather liberal selling by commis
sion houses. The recovery was due to 
sttohg continental cables, flood of dam
age repoi-ts from the southwest, 
crowd bought freely under the Impression 
that the principal bear was covering thru 
a number of commission houses. While 
the trade was not of a large volume, the 
buying was of much better character than 
has been experienced for some days.

New York reported foreigners buyers of 
wheat there. Any change in the situa
tion will from now on naturally favor 
the bulls, hence would not be surprised* 
to see a very sharp upturn in wheat In 
the next few days. M

Ennis & Stoppant wired to fl. L. Mit
chell at the close : >

Wheat—The forcing weather thruout 
the entire western country encouraged 
traders generally to the belief that it 
was the proper thing to sell wheat short 
at the opening, consequently Initial prices 
were lower, but later there was a rush 
to cover bn the strength in continental

R. Le-

Wedd^rbtum, ^ F. g , 6.I1 : where
Tight
by thi 
did nô 
should

on a summer 
buy has come.

15» Suite, all new spring: aad 
summer patterns, consisting of 
smooth finished worsteds, also un
finished worsteds and English -, 
tweeds, in light and medium greys, FX 
in fancy stripes and checks, made A 

s up in the new single and double. 55 
55 breasted style, well tailored and stylish fitting, sizes 34 to 44, 
m ranging frim $10.50 to $15.09, to clear Wedsesday. g
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board of education yesterday adopted 
a recommendation that the resignation AGINCOURT.

Gun Club Has Great Sport—Markham 
Man Wins Trophy. *

AGINCOURT, June 17.—The annual 
bluerock shoot of the Agincourt Gun 
Club for the handsome marble dock 
presented by Archie Campbell, M.P., 
held on Saturday afternoon, was a 
great success. The shoot was for 25 
birds and George Beatty of Markham 
was the winner, scoring 22 to 20, the 
next highest contestant. The individual 
scores were: George Beatty 22. W. G. 
Johnston 20, G. Annls 20, R. Ormelrod 
18, J. Elliott 18, T. Shad lock 18, J. Law- 
rle 16, W. Hobbs 16, J. Beare 15, Arch 
Paterson 14, A. Steers 12, J. Lennox 12, 
A. Armstrong 11, A. Scott 9, F| Furnell 
9, G. Little«9, J. J. Weir 9, T. Crawford 
8, F. Whet 1er 8, W. Blythe 8.

Mr. Campbell was present and pre
sented the clock, Mr. Beatty thanking 
the donor in a few well-chosen words.

EAST TORONTO.

I
“IfA deputation from the Dovercourt 

Ratepayers’ Association asked for the 
appointment of a constable, to act 
truant officer as well, the ratepayers of 
that district to be taxed for this extra 
expense. Council have the power to 
make such an appointment, but the act 
does not specify how he shall be paid, 
le» action was taken.

James Ford. Dovercourt's constable, 
asked for a grant of *10 for the 
struction of a concrete sidewalk. 45 
feet long. 1n front of his property. The 
request was granted.

J. A. Mcllroy wanted a new side
walk on Pleasant-avenue, Moore Park, 
as the present one, laid some years ago 
at his own expense. Is worn out. Re
ferred to road commissioner.

A petition from ratepayers on Lake- 
avenue was received, asking to have 
it graded. Referred to East York 
committee.

At the local board of health meet
ing this afternoon, Mr. Swan ton. chair
man of the school board of S.S. No 
13. Dovercourt. stated that the owner 
of the lot adjoining the lower school 
*' erecting no less than six houses. The 
lot has only 45 feet frontage and 130 
feet depth. Three houses are being 
bujlt on the front and three at the 
rear. Mr. Swanton would like to know 
if the hoard of health could not Inter
fere with the building of these houses, 
as eventually thev will prove a nuis
ance to the school. Chairman Watson 
said that so far these houses have not re
proved to be a nuisance, and. 
quently, the board were powerless to 
Interfere at present.

Medical Health Officer Dr. Warren 
reported five cases of scarlet fever and 
two of diphtheria. The latter patients 
have been released, one by recovery 
and the other by death.
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The Sovereign
Bank of Canada.

Current Accounts and Savings Deposits 
received at all Branches at best rates 
consistent with conservative banking.

Interest paid 4 times a year on Savings 
Deposits.
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I■I “ THE HOUSE THAT QUALITT BUILT ” / *I! Magistrate "Works Overtime—Sailing 

Regatta a Great Success. JUDGE THIRTEENTH JUROR.'mi S3
r i

Prisoner Say* He Was Convicted on 
Perjured Testimony.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Janie 17.—Big 
Ed Kelly of Boston, who on Saturday 
was convicted of second degree mair- 
deir, for tihe killing of Edward PuiiL 
man of Sodiuis, was to-day iseauteinced to- 
Aaibuim Prleaoi tor the rest of hfe life 
by Justice Sutherland In the supreme 
court.

When asked If (he had anything to 
«ay why sentence should not toe pro
nounced upon him, Kelly replied that 
there was. He said he hod been con
vict ed by perjured testimony, and that 
the judge had acted as a thirteenth 

. Juror.

EAST TORONTO, June 17.—Miss 
Kennedy of Boboaygeon Is visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Drummond.

A meeting of the school board was 
held to 
were d 

Jesse 
costs M

Main Office s 28 Kind Street West. 
Market Branch t 168 Kind Street East.lii t ght, but only routine matters

don cables are steady at 12c ' o 13%c ;>er 
lb., dressed weight ; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

sed. ,
Clarke was fined $2 and 
ornlng by Magistrate Clay 
g his wife. Clarke lives on
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

r
Hi ill !" conse- Ashd; New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, June 17.—Flour -Receipts, 
15,600 barrels; exporU, 6635 barrels; sales, 
5750 barrels; steady, with a fair Inquiry ; 
Minnesota patents, *5 to $5.40; winter 
straights, $4.30 to $4.45: Minnesota bak
ers’, $3.75 to $4.15; winter extras, $3 to 
$3.50; wlMer patents, $4.60 to $5; winter 
low grades, $2.90 to $440. Rye flour, 
steady ; fair to good, <$4-75 to $6; choice to 
fancy. $6.10 to $5.40. Cornmeal, steady ; 
fine white and yellow, $1.30; coarse, $1.17 
to $1.19; kiln-dried, $3.20. Rye, dull; No. 
2 western, nominal, c.l.f., Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipts, 93,800 bushels; 
ports, 122,418 bushels; sales, 4,000,000 bush
els. Spot, firm: No. 2 red, 96foc, elevator ; 
No. 2 red, 99%c, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, $1.06%, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 
2 hard winter, $1.01, f.o.b., afloat. Open
ing lower on fine weather news and heavy 
bear pressure, wheat suddenly turned 
strong and shot up 2 cents a bushel on 
bullish crop news from Kansas and tho 
northwest. The rise caused excited cov
ering of shorts and last prices showed 
l%c to l%c net advance; July, 97%c to 
99 13-lCc, closed 99foe; Sept., 98%c to *1.00%, 
closed $1.00%; Dec., 1.00% to $1.02%,
$1.02.

Corn—Receipts. 70,325 bushels; export--, 
75.818 bushels; sales, 60,000 bushels fu
tures, 80,000 bushels spot. Spot, firm: No. 
2 61%c, elevator, and 6l%c, f.o.b., afloat: 
No. 2’ white, 62%c, and No. 2 yellow, 62%o, 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market advanced a 
cent per bushel early on a bullish"'cash 
situation, but later„ reacted on the Itig 
£fri.V?t estimate, closing foe to %c net 
higher .July • so%c to 61%e, closed 
Sept., 60%c to 61%c. closed 61c.

"e-peveipts, 115.500 bushels: exports, 
9|94 bushels. Spot, firm: mixed. 26 to 32 
lbs.. 49%c: natural white, 30 to 33 lbs.. 49 ' 
to 50%c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 49%r

me.
second time the case of 

■strong, charged with as- 
™McMillan, was before Mag- 
ÿ to-nié'ht. McMillan 1® said

"i IHtrij 
eaulm 
lstrate
to have' made short cuts across Arm
strong’s lot, hence/fhe action.

The winners of the first ot the se
ries- ot sailing races f»r the Lyonde 
Shield, together with the time, are: G. 
B. Snow, 35 rflins. 53 secs. ; W. C. Gunn, 
40 mins. 30 secs.; and R. Loomis, 41 
mins. 30 secs. A. M. Bond was starter.

There’s an indefinable charm 
in correct dress for any 44 oc
casion”—and the charm ap- 
pliesto a man’s business clothes 
as much so as to any social 
event he may appear at—but 
above all the times when a 
man wants to be 14 immacu
late” in his dress is at his own 
wedding — or that of his 
friend.
A word from us will set you 
at ease on any point in the 
wedding day dress—be you 
groom—best man—or guest
Wedding requisites.
Shirts and Collars,
Neckwear and Gloves,

, Halfhose, j

Fancy vest*,
Suspenders and Undcrweafc

i

J.HI IEIhili 1

! NORTH TORONTO.; ;

Caretaker Edwards Resigns—Com
mittee Recommend Grant. *DANE GETS A YEAR. I

1ex-NORTH TORONTO. June BOWMANVILLE, June 17.—William 
.Thomson, the Dane immigrant arrested 
Saturday by Chief Jarvis, apepared in 
the police court before W. M. Hersey, 
police magistrate, this morning, plead
ed guilty to two charges of stealing, 
and vfas sentenced td • six months on 
each charge Hi the Central Prison at 
hard labor.

WEXFORD.„ „ 17.—The
nemo of Thnms« Rredln, son of Mark 
B redin of Heath -street, was Inadver
tently omitted from the list of winners 
at the Deer Park Publie School cross
country races. Master Bredln won the 
cun.

Councillors W. J. Lawrence and A. J. 
Brown, at to-night’s meeting of the 
water apd light committee, oblected to 
the fadt that the chairman of the board 
of works committee has caused the re
moval of the fireball from the Darts* 
ville School e-rounds to a rented loi.

Engineer Gibson reported that the 
drains at the south end of the town, 
for the distance of 556 feet, would -cost 
about *353. the cost to be apportioned 
as follows: One-third to be paid hv 
local Improvement, one-third to the 
properties draining Into It, and one- 
third to Yonee-street maintenance. The 
committee received a petition for a 
main to be. laid on the local Improve
ment plan on Gertrude-avenue, con
necting with Egllnton and Soudan-ave
nues. The petition was passed on to 
council.

The resignation of W. W. Edwards 
as caretaker of the town hall was ac
cepted, and the committee recommend
ed that Mr. Edwards. In view of his 
long vears of faithful service, be grant
ed the sum r>e $50.

Town Clerk Douglas was instructed to 
draft a bylaw setting forth the duties

SroOIALISTS I 
IN* THJE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Hlw 
Dropw 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica
Kcrefua

WEXFORD, June 17.—St. Jude’s 
Church will hold their annual garden 
party at the residence of Messrs. G. St 
H. Armstrong. East York town line, on 
Wednesday, June 19. A special pro
gram will be provided.

WYCHWOOD.

Hillcrest School Has “ Field Day " 
—Keen Competition in Sports.

■

Insomnie •
Neuralgia 
Her.dache 
Diebeiee 
Lumbago 
faralysia 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

And «11 Special Diaeam of lion 
and Women.

no visit advisable, but if impossible tend 
© is tor y and two-eent stamp for reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto, 

fete. Hours - 30 to 1 and 2 tod. 
Sundays- 10 te L

DBS. SOPER and WMITE^
25 leroete Street, Tereato, Cotar le

Cen.tip.tto.
Epilepsy—He
Rheumatism 
Skin Dieeaaw 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Britht’s Die.as. 
Varicocele 
Lost Ma.hwd 
Saft Rheum

s ex-
caii

Deafneaa
$7Pbi]ia
Turners
Rupture

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 17.—Butter, steady; 

receipts, 7650. Street price, extra 
ery, 23%c to 24c. Official prices

A closed
cream- 

creamery,
ccnunon to extra, 18c to 23c; state dairy, 
common to fancy, 18c to 23c; renovated’ 
common to extra, 16c to 20%c; western 
factory, common to first, 17c to 19c; west
ern Imitation, creamery, firsts, 20c to 21c 

Cheese, steady ; receipts, I960; new, state 
full cream, colored and white, large and 
small, best. ll%c: fair to good, 10%c to 
lie; Inferior, 7%c to 9%c; skims, lc to 8foc 

Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 14,569. State. 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 20c; choice. 18c to 19c; brown and 
mixed, extra, 18c to 18%c; first to extra 
first, 16c to 17c: western firsts, 15%c to 
15foc (official price, ti5%c); second, 14%c 
to 15c; southern, 14c to 15c.

*WYCHWOOD, June 17.—To the ef
forts of Principal Holmes and his ef
ficient staff of assistants are due tire 
thanks of all who had the privilege of 
enjoying the excellent program of 
sports provided for the entertainment 
of the pupils of HUlcrest Public School 
on Friday, June 14. No finer place can 
be found than the beautiful park, ad
joining the school, in which the games 
were held. Besides an excellent list of 
prizes the creature comforts of the pu
pils and their friends were provided. 
The trustees, Messrs. Dever, Bromley 
and Irvine, acted as judges.

The events were:

A Dr.
governo 
Chown 
race-tfra 
when tl 
toy wait 
dty.

In rep 
Christ h 
govemoi 
hesitate

medium to gooO heavy, $6.07% believed
butchers weights, $6.10 to $b.Æ), ,pathûr ,prime mixed. *6.10 to *6.15; light! Dr o
$6.15 to $6.20; packing, $5io0 to $».10; !■% •>! . . J*
$5.50 to $6.20; selected, $6.15 to $6.20; j he had
Of sales, *6.10 to 86.15. aoiml j ^

Bheep—Itecelpts, 12,000: steady: »1»«W «tock E
*5.15 to $6.30; lambs, $6 to $7.50. -fcEfcyA thods Ol

------------------------------------I I : called, lej
Child Almost Drowned. | the encc

BELLEVILLE, J.u-na 17—A 3-y6W* . j ! „ young u
old daughter of Thomas Bragg of WWajl who had 
ney. had a .narrow escape from dro***, 1 homes. 
Inf. She was seated o.n a bridge wo»» 
crosses Jones Oreak, when an auto •JjJf tnat the
a heavy vvagen crossed the bridge■ tegrttvn 
gethstr, jarring the structure so J £ ~~ J
the child fell In the water, fhe ’ half nf r
rescued after being In the wate^y*,4,, i 
time amd finally resuscitated, I

iL

<

AfFECTII
'I Town of North Toronto

COURT OF REVISION

«le ;

1■ Ffocfc Coats and Vests.
Guinea Trousers ($5.25 spot 
cash). Notice is hereby given that, pursuant 

A°cV’e4 Edward VII.! Chlpter ^™firsL r rain7^"'5r°«uce-

»wwviss*at “ was
P.m.. to hear and determine the several . 11™°: old northern, steady, 5s 2d; fu-
complatnts ot errors and omissions In the 1 *urea. ftr,n; July, nominal; Sept., 4s 10%d 
assessment roll of the Municipality of the I Lard, prime -Western, in tierces, 43s di,11- 
Town of North Toronto for 1ÔOT. I American refined, in palls, dull, 43s " Honti

All persons having business at the court 1 ,n London (Pacific- coast), steady £2 16s 
are requested to attend at the said time I J0 a 5e- Turpentine spirits, ‘ ' 
and place. Linseed oil, clos 3d at 29s.

!-
—Girls^-

50 yards race, 6 years—V. Wood, V. 
McMullen, O. Bedford, E. Huston.

7 years—G.
Lodge, H. Heron.

8 years—E. Bedford, W. King, M. 
Ribch ester.

75 yards race 
ert.s. A. Forgie. M. Callicott.

10 years—N. Roberts, E. Smith, V. 
Heron.

,100 yards race. 11 years—A. Forgie,F. 
Henry, T. Fetaning.

12 years—M. Lindsay, M. Dixon, M. 
Stttman.

Metal Market.
NEj-W YORK, June 17.—Pig Iron, quiet; 

northern, *23.20 to *26.25: southern, nom- 
'nal. Copper, dull, *23.75 to $24.50. Lend.
irt'r-J6 ,0 ‘«K.-e85' ™Tln* flrm: stralt3- 
$42 37% to *42.75. Plates, firm.
dull; domestic, $6.40 to $6.50.

Chicago Cattle Market.
June -Cattle-Receipts.

nr'imi dy .tf-E10c hl<her : common to 
Prime steers. $4.75 to $6.90: cows, $3.25 to 
$4..5, heifers. *3 to-$5; bulls, $3.40 to «• 
calves $3 to *7.25: Stockers '
♦3 to $5.15.

Hogs—Recelpts. 27.000; 10c to 12%c high
er, good to prime heavy, *0.12% to $6.17%-

|f f
Stewart. M. Hull, J.?

I Spelter,

9 years—N. Rob-

77 King Street West
... ,

easy, 45s.
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS, 

Clerk, Town ot North Toronto.
Dated June 18th, 1907.

and feeders,
British Cattle Markets.

1DNDON. June 17.—Liverpool and Lon-

y
o ’ "A'
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“Wedding”
Needs

,
:

John Wanless & Co.
, Fine Jewellers

" ESTABLISHED 1840

168 Yontfe Street
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